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vABSTRACT
A computer program capable of performing at a human-expert level in a narrow
problem domain area is called an expert system. Expert knowledge is often represented
in the form of rules or as data within the computer. Depending upon the problem
requirement, these rules and data can be recalled to solve problems. Rule-based expert
systems have played an important role in modern intelligent systems and their
applications in strategic goal setting, planning, design, scheduling, fault monitoring,
diagnosis and so on. Dengue is the most common mosquito-borne viral disease of
humans that in recent years has become a major international public health concern.
Globally, 2.5 billion people live in areas where dengue viruses can be transmitted. From
statistic above, obviously dengue fever became a big issue nowadays because it can bring
to death if no action is taken. The main problem is many people cannot ensure whether
they are infected by dengue fever or not which make them do nothing as they thought it
is only a normal fever. Online diagnosis is becoming popular day by day because in
today's world people are so busy, they do not even have enough time to visit a doctor.
Dengue Tracking System would help them to have an  idea about the disease. Dengue
Tracking System is an online system that will help people to detect if they are infected by
dengue or not. This would help the doctor, to diagnose the person correctly and provides
the right treatment.
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ABSTRAK
Demam denggi dan demam biasa sukar untuk dibezakan dan pesakit menghadapi
masalah dalam membezakan penyakit ini. Dalam usaha untuk menyelesaikan isu ini satu
sistem pengesanan penyakit yang dipaggil Dengue Tracking System(DTS) dibangunkan.
DTS permohonan secara dalam talian untuk membantu pengguna untuk mengenal pasti
simptom-simptom denggi pada pemilihan gejala. Ia akan dibangunkan menggunakan
asas algoritma tentang gejala yang menggunakan berasaskan peraturan. Sistem ini akan
membantu orang ramai untuk mengetahui sama ada mereka menghadapi demam denggi
atau tidak berdasarkan pemilihan gejala dan kemudian mengesyorkan doktor jika perlu.
Sistem pakar adalah satu program yang mampu melaksanakan di peringkat pakar
manusia dalam domain yang sempit. Pada dunia hari ini manusia begitu sibuk, mereka
tidak mempunyai masa yang cukup untuk memantau kesihatan mereka. DTS adalah
pengguna permohonan yang dibenarkan untuk mengakses masuk di mana-mana
antaranya di rumah, pejabat atau lain-lain. Ia boleh digunakan oleh semua orang dan
pengguna tidak perlu menghabiskan banyak masa untuk pergi ke hospital.
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3CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Introduction
A computer program capable of performing at a human-expert level in
a narrow problem domain area is called an expert system [1]. Management of
uncertainty is an intrinsically important issue in the design of expert systems
because much of the information in the knowledge base of a typical expert
system is imprecise, incomplete or not totally reliable [2].
4Conventional rule-based expert systems, use human expert knowledge
to solve real-world problems that normally would require human intelligence.
Expert knowledge is often represented in the form of rules or as data within the
computer. Depending upon the problem requirement, these rules and data can
be recalled to solve problems. Rule-based expert systems have played an
important role in modern intelligent systems and their applications in strategic
goal setting, planning, design, scheduling, fault monitoring, diagnosis and so
on [3].
Online diagnosis is becoming popular day by day. In today's world
people are so busy, they do not even have enough time to visit a doctor. So this
online tracking system would help them to have an idea about the disease.
After that they can consult the physician if it is necessary.
Dengue Tracking System is an online system that will help people to
detect if they are infected by dengue or not. This would help the doctor, to
diagnose the person correctly and provides the right treatment.
1.2 Problem Statement
Dengue is the most common mosquito-borne viral disease of humans
that in recent years has become a major international public health concern.
Globally, 2.5 billion people live in areas where dengue viruses can be
transmitted. The geographical spread the mosquito vector and the viruses have
led to the global resurgence of epidemic dengue fever (DF) in the past 25 years
5with the development of hyper endemicity in many urban centres of the tropics
[4]. From statistic above, obviously dengue fever became a big issue nowadays
because it can bring to death if no action is taken. The main problem is many
people cannot ensure whether they are infected by dengue fever or not which
make them do nothing as they thought it is only a normal fever. So that Dengue
Tracking System will be developed to solve these issues. Dengue Tracking
System is an online system that will help people to detect if they are infected
by dengue or not. This would help the doctor, to diagnose the person correctly
and provides the right treatment.
1.3 Objectives
The objectives of this project are:
I. To develop set of rules of dengue prediction.
II. To develop web-based application that will be named Dengue Tracking
System.
1.4 Scope
Research is focus on dengue fever and this system tracking dengue
fever based on the symptoms user had using rule-based for the expert system.
This system is open for everyone.
61.5 Thesis Organization
This thesis consists of six (6) chapters. Chapter 1 will discuss on
introduction to the system.  The discussion consists of system overview.
Problem statement discuss on the problem that faced by the current system. On
objectives, the reasons of the development of project are listed. Scope of the
project is discussed on project and user limitation.
Chapter 2 is literature review which will discuss on current system and
the technique or the software that is used on the current system.
Chapter 3 will discuss on system methodology. It will be discuss on the
method that is used to develop the system and project planning. On this chapter
also will discuss the needs of the project such as the software and the device
that are needs to develop the system.
Chapter 4 will discuss on project implementation. This chapter will
discuss on design of project development.
Chapter 5 will discuss on discussion and result that receive from the
data and data analysis, project constrain and, fix and suggestion of the system.
Project analysis will discuss on project objective which continuously with
project problem.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
This chapter presents reviews of relevant literature. It is to extract
knowledge, various ideas, together with concepts, and apply them in this
project. It includes detailed descriptions of technique and approaches that will
be used as a guidance or guideline to develop Dengue Tracking System. The
following paragraphs summarize the literature review related to the project.
82.1 Dengue
Dengue is a mosquito-borne disease caused by any one of four closely
related dengue viruses (DENV-1, -2, -3, and -4). Infection with one serotype of
DENV provides immunity to that serotype for life, but provides no long-term
immunity to other serotypes. Thus, a person can be infected as many as four
times, once with each serotype. Dengue viruses are transmitted from person to
person by Aedes mosquitoes (most often Aedes aegypti) in the domestic
environment. Epidemics have occurred periodically in the Western Hemisphere
for more than 200 years. In the past 30 years, dengue transmission and the
frequency of dengue epidemics have increased greatly in most tropical
countries in the American region [5].
2.1.1 Dengue Fever (DF)
Dengue is the most common mosquito-borne viral disease of humans
that in recent years has become a major international public health concern.
Globally, 2.5 billion people live in areas where dengue viruses can be
transmitted. The geographical spread the mosquito vector and the viruses have
led to the global resurgence of epidemic dengue fever (DF) in the past 25 years
with the development of hyper endemicity in many urban centres of the tropics
[4].
Classic dengue fever, or “break bone fever,” is characterized by acute
onset of high fever 3–14 days after the bite of an infected mosquito. Symptoms
include frontal headache, retro-orbital pain, myalgias, arthralgias, hemorrhagic
9manifestations, and rash. The patient also may complain of anorexia and
nausea. Acute symptoms, when present, usually last about 1 week, but
weakness, malaise, andanorexia may persist for several weeks. A high
proportion of dengue infections produce no symptoms or minimal symptoms,
especially in children and those with no previous history of having a dengue
infection [5].
2.1.2 Statistics of Dengue Fever (DF)
Dengue fever (DF) continues to be an important public health problem
in Malaysia. It has been epidemic in Malaysia for a long time [13]. In 1998,
about 26,240 of dengue fever cases were recorded by the Ministry of Health,
Vector Borne Disease Control Section (VBDC). Malaysia was reported to have
higher case fatality rates (4.67%) compared with the neighbouring countries
like Thailand and Indonesia, with the case fatality rates of 0.3% and 0.5%,
respectively. According to [15], Malaysia has a good laboratory- based
surveillance system; however, it is basically a passive system and has a little
predictive capability. Problem may occur if one waits for laboratory
confirmation of the case before notification. Delay in notification may lead to
delay in control measure, which will further lead to occurrence of outbreaks,
since dengue needs optimum time of management as the transformation of DF
into severe form of dengue are only takes a very short period [18]. One of the
solutions is to implement a simulation of dengue spread in Malaysia, with
emphasis on an early prediction of dengue outbreak [19].  It may improve
public health problem in Malaysia since the accurate and well-validated
simulation to predict the dengue outbreak is needed to enable timely action by
public health officials to control such epidemics and mitigate their impact on
human health [20].
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2.1.3 Symptoms of Dengue Fever (DF) [12]
 Sudden onset of high fever (3-14 days)
 Retro-orbital pain
 Myalgias
 Arthralgias
 Rash
 Anorexia
 Nausea
 Backache
 Painful red eyes
 Vomiting
 Depression
 Malaise
 Headache
 Lymphadenopathy
 Lacrimation
 Bradycardia
 Prostration (Hyperthermia)
2.2 Expert System
An expert system is a computer system that emulates the decision-
making ability of a human expert. The term expert may be misleading. In the
early days expert system only contained expert knowledge. Presently however,
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any system using expert system technology is called an expert system.
Therefore, the term knowledge-based system is more appropriate, although
most people use the term expert system because it is shorter [6].
Expert systems have emerged from early work in problem solving,
mainly because of the importance of domain-specific knowledge. A human
expert’s knowledge is specific to a problem domain. In much the same way,
expert systems are designed to adddress a specific domain, called the
knowledge domain [6].
Figure 1 below shows the concept of knowledge-based expert system.
The expert system receives facts from the user and provides expertise in return.
The main components of the expert system are the knowledge base and the
inference engine. The inference engine may infer conclusions (solutions) from
the knowledge base, based on the ‘facts’ supplied by the user [6].
Figure 1.1: Basic concept of an expert system [6]
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2.2.1 Advantages of Expert System
Expert systems offer an environment where the good capabilities of
humans and the power of computers can be incorporated to overcome many of
the limitations discussed in the previous section. Expert systems [7]:
I. Permanance - Expert systems do not forget, but human experts may.
II. Reproducibility – Many copies of an expert system can be made, but
training new human experts is time-consuming and expensive.
III. Efficiency - can increase throughput and decrease personnel costs.
Although expert systems are expensive to build and maintain, they are
inexpensive to operate. Development and maintenance costs can be
spread over many users. The overall cost can be quite reasonable when
compared to expensive and scarce human experts.
IV. Consistency - With expert systems similar transactions handled in the
same way.
V. Documentation - An expert system can provide permanent
documentation of the decision process.
VI. Completeness - An expert system can review all the transactions, a
human expert can only review a sample.
VII. Timeliness - Fraud and/or errors can be prevented. Information is
available sooner for decision making.
VIII. Breadth - The knowledge of multiple human experts can be combined
to give a system more breadth that a single person is likely to achieve.
IX. Reduce risk of doing business.
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2.2.2 Comparison of Expert System and Human Experts
There are some comparisons that can be made between Expert System
and Human Expert . From this comparisons later, it that can be decided which
better from both of them and which one should be used when solving a
problem. From the side of knowledge used, human expert use knowledge in the
form of rules of thumb or heuristics to solve problem in narrow domain and for
the expert system, the process knowledge expressed in the form of rules and
use symbolic reasoning to solve problem in a narrow domain. Apart from that,
in human brain, knowledge exists in a compiled form which for the expert
system, it provides a clear separation of knowledge from its processing so that
it will be a lot easier. Last but not least, by using human expert, the quality of
problem solving is enhanced but it will take years of learning and practical
training. So, this kind of process is slow, inefficient and expensive. It is
different when using expert system which the quality of problem solving is
also enhanced, but it is by adding new rules or adjusting old ones in the
knowledge base. When new knowledge is acquires, changes are easy to
accomplish. As a conclusion, expert system will be chose because it gave many
advantages which human expert cannot give [8].
2.2.3 Intelligent technique
The most largely applied intelligent techniques are:
I. Rule-base expert system
II. Fuzzy logic
III. Neural network
IV. Frame-Based expert system
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2.2.3.1 Rule-Based expert system
The majority of expert systems developed to date have been rule-based.
A survey of system built since the 1970s show that approximately 80% are rule
based [21].
In the rules base expert system the knowledge base is contains the
domain-specific knowledge in the form of rules. The working memory contains
the problem-specific fact and conclusions derived by the inference engine.
Information in the working memory along with the rules in the knowledge base
will be use by inference engine to derive the conclusion. There two ways rules-
based system operates: forward and backward chaining [21].
Forward chaining is the data driven reasoning. The reasoning start from
the know data and process forward with the data. Each time only topmost rule
is executed. When fired, the rules add a new fact in the database. Any rules can
be executed only once. When no further rules can be fired, the match-fire cycle
will stop [22].
Backward chaining is the goal driven reasoning. In backward chaining,
an expert system has the goal (a hypothetical solution) and the inference engine
attempt to find the evidence to prove it [22].
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2.2.3.1.1 Rules as a knowledge representation technique
Any rule consists of two parts: the IF part, called the antecedent (premise
or condition) and the THEN part called the consequent (conclusion or action).
The basic syntax of a rule is: [22].
IF        <antecedent>
THEN <consequent>
A rule can have multiple antecedents joined by the keywords AND
(conjunction), OR (disjunction) or a combination of both.
IF       <antecedent 1>
AND < antecedent 2>
.
.
.
AND <antecedent n>
THEN <consequent>
IF      <antecedent 1>
OR   <antecedent 2>
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.
.
.
OR      <antecedent n>
THEN <consequent1>
2.2.3.2 Fuzzy logic
An expert system that uses fuzzy logic instead of Boolean logic is
known as fuzzy expert system. A fuzzy expert system is collection of fuzzy
rules and membership functions that are used to reason about data. Using fuzzy
expert system expert, expert knowledge can be represented that use vague and
ambiguous term in computer [22].
Fuzzy logic is determined as a set of mathematical principle for
knowledge representation based on degree of membership rather than on crisp
membership of classical binary logic.
Not like two-valued Boolean logic, fuzzy logic is multi-valued. It is
deal with degree of membership and degree of truth. The continuum of logical
value between 0 (completely false) and 1 (completely true) has been use for the
fuzzy logic [22].
